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 Mini TSO fOr KidS (Pre-School to Grade 2)
TerM 1
Thursday 3 April 10.00am and 11.15am  
(schools and families)

friday 4 April 10.00am and 11.15am  
(schools and families)

Saturday 5 April 10.00am and 11.15am (families)

duration 40 minutes

Tso studio, Hobart  
(enter via Federation Concert Hall foyer)

 Mini TSO On TOur (Grades K–6)
duration 45 minutes

 
TerM 1
Tuesday 15 April  
sorell school (host school)

Wednesday 16 April   
brighton Civic Centre

 
TerM 2
Wednesday 7 May   
Huonville primary school (host school)

Thursday 8 May    
Lindisfarne north primary school (host school) 

 
TerM 3
Wednesday 3 September    
Max Fry Hall, Trevallyn

Thursday 4 September     
somerset primary school (host school)

friday 5 September      
George Town Memorial Hall

 The PeASAnT Prince (Grades 3–8)
TerM 2
friday 6 June 10.00am and 11.30am 
duration 50 minutes

Federation Concert Hall, Hobart

On TOur fOr SchOOLS

SchOOLS’ cOncerTS

sing, dance, clap and play with Mini Tso!  Join us in the Tso 
studio for an up-close encounter with our mini orchestra. you’ll 
see one of each orchestral instrument in this interactive and 
fun-filled 40-minute 
performance. sing 
along to arrangements 
of nursery rhymes 
such as Twinkle, 
Twinkle Little Star 
and march to well-
known classics such 
as strauss’ Radetzky 
March. This is a 
wonderful opportunity 
to introduce children 
to the delights of the 
orchestra.

Benjamin northey conductor
narrator TbA

story by Li Cunxin
Music by Katy Abbott
Illustrations by Anne spudvilas

best-selling children’s book 
The Peasant Prince comes to 
life with music, storytelling 
and big-screen projections. 
Li Cunxin’s inspirational tale — 
based upon his autobiography, 
Mao’s Last Dancer — traces 
the journey of a young boy 
from rural China who, against 
all odds, becomes one of the 
most famous dancers in the 
world. be moved by this heart-
warming story and be carried 
away by the beautiful music 
and stunning images.  

resource material provided.

illustrator Visit and Workshops 
with Anne Spudvilas 
1 hour sessions (1 session for $350,  
2 for $550, 3 for $700) 
•  Groups of 50 or less: talk, 

demonstration and student drawing 
session

•  Groups of 51 or more: talk 
and demonstration

For more details email Anne spudvilas 
at anniespud51@gmail.com or phone 
0413 954 473.

Meet every orchestral instrument up close as this 15-piece 
orchestra comes to a venue near you. In this interactive concert 
you’ll hear arrangements of orchestral favourites including bizet’s 
Carmen and some of the most popular film music ever written 
including John Williams’ Star Wars. Have your batons ready 
because some students will have the opportunity to conduct the 
orchestra. resource material provided.

Full details at tso.com.au



Marc Taddei conductor
narrator TbA
Music by paul patterson
story adapted by donald sturrock from roald dahl’s  
Revolting Rhymes

A girl in a red cape. An old lady in bed. A cunning wolf. roald 
dahl takes the familiar ingredients of Little Red Riding Hood and 
gives them a fresh makeover in his quirky retelling of the classic 
fairy tale. As you would expect, his adaptation is filled with 
idiosyncratic delights. Maybe grandma isn’t quite so helpless. 
Maybe the wolf isn’t quite so clever. Maybe red riding Hood isn’t 
quite so gullible. dahl’s whimsical adaptation is paired with an 
equally good-humoured score by composer paul patterson. 

resource material  
provided.

 STudiO OPen reheArSALS (Grades 3–12)
9.30am (up to 60 minutes duration)

Tso studio, Hobart  
(enter via Federation Concert Hall foyer)

 
TerM 1
Thursday 20 March Marko Letonja 

Wednesday 9 April benjamin northey 

 
TerM 2
Thursday 12 June Giordano bellincampi

 
TerM 3
Thursday 7 August Marko Letonja

Thursday 18 September richard Gill

 
TerM 4
friday 21 november Marko Letonja 

 PicTureS AT An exhiBiTiOn (Grades 7–12)
TerM 3
friday 22 August 11.30am 
duration 50 minutes

Federation Concert Hall, Hobart

 LiTTLe red ridinG hOOd (Grades 3–6)
TerM 4
Thursday 16 October 11.30am 
duration 50 minutes

Federation Concert Hall, Hobart

STudiO OPen reheArSALS

Marko Letonja conductor 
hoang Pham piano

see the pictures that inspired the music! Modest Mussorgsky’s 
Pictures at an Exhibition has long been a concert favourite.  
originally written for piano, Pictures at an Exhibition reached an 
even bigger audience when it was arranged for orchestra. In this 
concert students get to compare the piano originals — played 
by award-winning pianist Hoang pham — with their lusciously 
orchestrated counterparts. As a 
bonus, the artworks that 
inspired Mussorgsky 
will be projected 
onto a screen at 
the same time. 
don’t miss this 
feast for the 
eyes and ears!

resource 
material 
provided.

Art competition
(Grades 7-12)

entries close Tuesday 15 June, 5pm

The Tso is calling for submissions of 
original student art work inspired by 

orchestrations of Mussorgsky’s Pictures at 
an Exhibition. selected students’ artwork 

will be displayed during the concert 
on Friday 22 August. For more  

information and entry form visit  
tso.com.au

Feel the vibrations of the music. Watch bows moving rapidly in 
time together. The Tso studio provides an intimate setting to 
observe a rehearsal up close and see the conductor and orchestra 
working together. studio open rehearsals are guaranteed to 
provide an unforgettable experience. students can learn about 
the orchestra and the music during the pre-rehearsal talk. 
numbers limited to a maximum of 40 students on each day.



MuSicAL deVeLOPMenT OPPOrTuniTieS

The Tasmanian Symphony Orchestra is assisted by the Australian 
Government through the Australia Council, its arts funding and 
advisory body, and through Arts Tasmania by the Minister for the 
Arts, and the Tasmanian Icon Program.

 riSinG STAr (21 years and under)
entries close Wednesday 11 June, 5pm

do you know a promising young soloist who would like to 
perform with the Tasmanian symphony orchestra? The successful 
instrumentalist needs to be of at least Grade 7 AMeb or 
equivalent. entries close Wednesday 11 June, 5pm. entrants will 
be asked to audition at the Tso studio in Hobart on Monday 28 
July. For more information and entry form visit tso.com.au

LiVe iT uP LiVe
The Tso’s Live It Up Live student season pass gives you entry to over 30 Tso concerts for only $35! 
Conditions apply. Full details at tso.com.au

 BiG reheArSAL
Saturday 20 September 
Free music presentation  
3.30-4.30pm 

Federation Concert Hall, 
Hobart

richard Gill conductor 
Tasmanian Youth Orchestra 
with the TSO

Members of the Tasmanian 
youth orchestra will have 
an opportunity to rehearse 
with the Tso under the 
guidance of richard Gill, one 
of Australia’s foremost educators. each musician will be paired 
with a Tso musician for the day. you can experience the magic 
of this collaborative event as an audience member during the 
culminating music presentation, which will be open to the public. 
This is a free event, no bookings required.

 cOMPOSiTiOn cOMPeTiTiOn (Grades 9–12)
entries close Thursday 31 July, 5pm

The Tso is seeking original student compositions inspired by a 
well-known children’s story of the entrant’s choosing. The work 
is to be 2 ½ minutes in duration and written for string orchestra 
with no division of parts (violin 1, violin 2, viola, cello, double 
bass). entries close Thursday 31 July, 5pm. For more information 
and entry form visit tso.com.au

CULTURE FOR THE
CHEAP SKATE

THE NEW $30 LIVE IT UP LIVE STUDENT SEASON PASS GIVES YOU ENTRY TO OVER 30 TSO CONCERTS*.

TSO.COM.AU
* Conditions Apply

live  it uplive STUDENT SEASON PASS 
 2014 



date Time Venue Title Grades 
of 
students

number 
of 
students

Complimentary 
teachers (1 per 20 
students)

paying 
teachers

Total 
tickets

Ticket 
price

Total cost

SchOOLS’ cOncerTS

Thu 3 Apr 10.00am Tso studio, Hobart Mini Tso for Kids $6.50

Thu 3 Apr 11.15am Tso studio, Hobart Mini Tso for Kids $6.50

Fri 4 Apr 10.00am Tso studio, Hobart Mini Tso for Kids $6.50

Fri 4 Apr 11.15am Tso studio, Hobart Mini Tso for Kids $6.50

Fri 6 June 10.00am Federation Concert Hall, Hobart The peasant prince $6.50

Fri 6 June 11.30am Federation Concert Hall, Hobart The peasant prince $6.50

Fri 22 Aug 11.30am Federation Concert Hall, Hobart pictures at an exhibition $6.50

Thu 16 oct 11.30am Federation Concert Hall, Hobart Little red riding Hood $6.50

Mini TSO On TOur

Mini Tso on Tour $6.50

STudiO OPen reheArSALS                                                                                                      Maximum of 40 students on each day

Thu 20 Mar 9.30am Tso studio, Hobart studio 1 — Marko Letonja n/A Group ticket $50.00

Wed 9 Apr 9.30am Tso studio, Hobart studio 2 — benjamin northey n/A Group ticket $50.00

Thu 12 Jun 9.30am Tso studio, Hobart studio 3 — Giordano bellincampi n/A Group ticket $50.00

Thu 7 Aug 9.30am Tso studio, Hobart studio 4 — Marko Letonja n/A Group ticket $50.00

Thu 18 sep 9.30am Tso studio, Hobart studio 5 — richard Gill n/A Group ticket $50.00

Fri 21 nov 9.30am Tso studio, Hobart studio 6 — Marko Letonja n/A Group ticket $50.00

ToTAL

cOnTAcT deTAiLS

name of school  ________________________________________________________________________

Contact person Title_____ name __________________________________________________________

position in school ________________________________________________________________________

postal address  ______________________________________________________ postcode __________

email  ________________________________________________________________________

phone  ______________________________________  Fax ________________________________

special seating instructions (wheelchairs etc) ____________________________________________________

  ________________________________________________________________________

TSO cOnTAcT
For further information contact 
Kate Gray, Tso education & Training Coordinator
Telephone:  (03) 6232 4413
Fax: (03) 6232 4455
Email: grayk@tso.com.au

TerMS And cOndiTiOnS
•  Invoice issued 8 weeks prior to event
• Please settle account upon receipt of invoice
•  No reduction to the number of people booked will be accepted
•  A cancellation fee of 20% of the total cost will apply to any 

booking that is cancelled less than 8 weeks prior to the relevant 
event

2014  
Education 
Program
schools 
Booking 
Form


